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Notes l. Question No. I is compulsory-
2. Duc qcdit riill be giveD to ncatness and adequate dimcnsions.
3. Assume suitabl€ data wherever necessary.
4. ruustrate your answcr necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
5. Solar chart is pcmissible.
6. Use ofpen Blue/Black inl/refill only lbr writing the answer book.

Explain with sketches the impact of Micro & Macro climatic conditions to generate
planning & Design featucs in tropical climatic zones ?

Explain with skctches the planniog and dcsign features in traditional structures with
resp€ct to climate ?

OR

a) Explain the concept ofcourtyard & its purpose ?

b) Explain with diaglam the reveGe stack effect ?

a) E).plain the importance ofthermal prcperties ofdillerent materials.

b) Explain the terms which are related to calculate the thermal properties ofbuilding matedals.

OR

a) Explain with diagram the Horizontal & Vertical Shadow angles ?

b) Explain with diagram the shadow angle protractor ?

a) u/hat is Heliodon ? Explain the process to use }leliodon ?

b) Explain the day light factor & its importance ?

OR

a) Explain with diagram to find the angl€ ofincidencc ?

b) Explain with diagrarn the purpose ofsolar chan ?
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9. a)

Design and draw a shading dcvice rvhich r,r'ill cast completc shadow on an opening
measuring 1.8 m x 1.8 m facing towards south on l5rh May at a latitude of20'N location
Explain various options oforientation and sizes ? (Use ofsolar chafi is permissible).

OR

Orientation of fenestration with rcspect to hot & dry climate ? 8

8b) Vertilation systcm and its purposo ?
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